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1R0VSL1QUQR
The ' court ; sentenced Spencer? even
though, the act was committed prior to
bis recent trial and parole by the stale
court. - Spencer , was convicted in the ?T To fiet to
circuit court of putting out bad checks.

complaint charging OtZera, with pos-
session of liquor. The legal question
for the court - to - decide is whether
O'Hara actually had possession of the
liquor while carrying it down the nail
to the window. v.-

Christensen has brought the action
under the theory that ' the liquor was
intended for O'Hara. and that he dis-
posed of it hurriedly solely to - avoid
prosecution for alleged previous ffenses

and not because he had any ob-
jection to the unidentified mas' bring-
ing the liquor inside bis place.

This Store
Take a D-- M

or N--S Car
to 27th and

OUT OF WINDOW

A!ID IS ARRESTED

His federal , conviction was for ha v--
ing checks cashed and securing credit
at several stores under the representa-
tion that be was a government agent.
Spencer was sentenced to one year at
Salem by the state court and paroled.
It Is probable that the federal court
sentence will serve trr revoke the state
parole. . . , - "

V .Th'urman
Streets

Men's Short Boot WomeiVs Wool Hoses Men's Macldnaws
Men wQl appreciate this heavy mackinaw
with its large shawl collar-an- d all-arou- nd

belt, a coat that is very well. made, good
and roomy and in attractive plaids of jrrav
and blue, f A biz , Ward value O V9 Q
for only ....... ........... V lealO

Tubercular Oases
.

To Be; Treated by :

U. S. Vets' Bureau

Neat, stylish wool hose of dependabls qual-
ity are to be found at this store at prices
that are much lower than you will find at
other stores. ? This hose, all wool and in
stray,, black 4 and brown and 04 flO

These" sre the days when many men worki-
ng- outdoors need a dependable pair of rub-
ber boots to keep their feet' dry. - Here at
Wards are standard quality boots at prices
not found elsewhere. Our red Of. 4 fZ
boot is, pair .. ........... v"

Murphy Appeals r:
From Conviction'

In Bodtleg Case
'

5 'u ".'

rr. Joseph Murphy,- - who . was sen-
tenced seven months 'ago to six months
in' Ja.II by : Federal Judge R. S. Bean
after Jne was found guilty of bootleg-
ging, perfected bie appeal to the cir-

cuit court of appeals Monday. Prob-
ably it will be three months more be-

fore the case is reached by the appel-
late court. -

The sentence, which is the maximum
under the law, was Imposed April XX

after Judge Bean remarked : - "There
is no question of the defendant's guilt.
He is not only guilty of violating the
prohibition act, but also of defrauding
his victims.' ,
. According to the testimony given by
the government's star witness, . Leon-
ard C. Torgerson, Or, Murphy sold
him a bottle . of denatured alcohol,
mixed; with caramel coloring and gly-
cerine, for $3.50, and veprasented it
te be "Old Febbleford whiskey. Mur-
phy was also accused of steaming
labels off eld whiskey bottles and put-
ting them on bottles containing his
concoction. . Murphy is at liberty-- under
13500 bond. --, .
. . --

. ;
Paroled ex-C6nyi- ct;

clocked, the pair ..C. rAs0

BtTJTGAXOW APARTSCEXTS
"95". H. Ross and" N-- C . Sonle filed

with the city building 'bureau Tuesday
plans for a bungalow-typ- e two-sto- ry

apartment bouse at allocation on North
25Uv? ,:)rtreeWft between. ':

"
Kalelgh and

Savter streets, to cost approximately
$11,000. It will .nave " 10 apartments
with a court entrance from which-occupant- s

of the ground floor may nave
entranoe to their apartments through
Individual outside doors.-- : t

so o
Id)

Whea somebody else brings a eult-cu- e
f, liquor into your rooming house,

and yon throw suitcase and contents
oxit of a window as' soon as you dis-
cover it there, can you be charged with
violating the prohibition law? t".- -' ,..,:

&. CHara. - Astoria rooming house
proprietor, says nov . .

Prohibition Agent Chris ten sen of As
torla says yes. .

O'Hari wm brought to Portland
Tuesday by Ieputy. Vnfted Stales Mar-
shal Reed and lodged in the county
jail pending the verdict of the federal
grand Jury. '. -

According; to testimony' given at-- a

hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Zimmerman of Astoria, Chrls-ne- n

followed a man with a. suitcase
into O'Hara's rootbingr house. At the
head of the stairs s Chrlstensen i de-
manded the right"to,-inspect't&- e suit--
ase. .';y: . i ' , , ' ' - ,m.

The ; man-- carrying M demanded 1 a
search warrant and whn risteusen
could aot produce it, refused 'him ' theright. yA. fight in the "upfeen. ball - fofc
lowed. During the --fight . O'Harsemerged from his room, grabbed theraltcae. :rn to the nd f tiuL halland threw it out of. iTheunidenUfted wan escaped during theilter th flt' Christensen u1

8atc rid found Itjlqupr, He there,,, filed a

Remale Values Low - Priced

The city council at as, adjourned
session Monday ' afternoon passed i an
ordinance granting- - the United States
Veterans' bureau permission to treat
tubercular patients in the Hahnemann
hospital, at East Second and Multno-
mah streets, now held under lease by
the government. :,,' Tliis was done on the specific re-
quest of Colonel Forbes, in charge of
the veterans bureau. , It tm expected
this will remove the last -- obstacle in
the way. of closing the ' purchase by
the government of the hospital' prop-
erty, and that provision, then will be'made-fo- r jsrecUon jot: wing to. the
present, building- - Xit-ki-- '

'
..

j Congressman MeArthur urged delay
In passing the ordinance-- until Wednes-
day, as he eaid Senators McNary and
gtanfie Id today are t lay before Colo-net'Forb- es

all .data connected .with the
proposed puprchase of f Pierce "sani-
tarium 'for a vocational , school for
former service men and that passage
of the ordinance might have : some

'bearing on the decision of Forbes 6a.
the matter. . .

- .

Exfraordinctfy Hosiery Values! ; SilkExtraordinary values for the fact that they
are ; of . the most , dependable quality and atprices that make the biggest savings for you.
Ward's - hxse always fulfill ourv expectations
for wear ri'.;.,'.SentencedC to:.Jail
Children's--' James Spencer, paroled Convict, was

found guilty .' of ' impersonating a-- fed-
eral prohibition agen,t by a jury, Tuesday
and - was sentenced to . Jsix .months in
the county jail by Federal Judge Bean.

Wool Hose ,

IV

An allSrool hose Hn sizes 7H, 8, 8. .In the
favorite heather mixture colors and knit with
a heavy ribbed stitch. A hose of excellent
wearing qualities.

Wdolkose HS1 o 82)
;A wonderful hose value, knit of wool yarns
mixed with silk. In colors of brown and black
with, a drop-stitc- h effect, A fine winter hose,
low priced.

rr7! nn
Mwvwyw lsi ejHp jui ru

Women's $8cFiber Hose

Christmas will soon' be here, and the wise'
shopper wQl be selecting its many favors right
now. -- Lamp - shades will meet with the ap-
proval with many of your friends and you
will find them here at very low prices. Shades --

of good quality silks of many beautiful colors.
Made ever strong, well-shap- ed frames. Each .

shade is attractively trimmed with braid and
in plain and scalloped : shapes. C ff CA
A Ward special , ....VlstfU

Christmas
Candies

A pre-hoiid- ay offering of pure candies in a ,

real, large - assortment at prices that are the
.very lowest. Here you will find such candies ,

as: Hard mixed, cream mixed, ribbon mixed,
plain mixed and ' French - creams. Western
made candies, they are, and of a pure stand-
ard, and at these low prices make big savings

, whether they are for home or church festivU
ties. Before choosing your Christmas candies,
come to Wards and learn what you can save.
Our prices are, the pound- -

18c 20c 23c 28c...... ' .'............. T 1

NUTS for the Holidays
Our Grocery Department offers the finest
quality nuts for the holidays and at prices
that are very low. . Any kind you want is here,
clean and of the new crops. , Just note these
low prices.

Mixed Nuts,2ic lb:
Peanuts, 2 pounds for 25c

A fmA firhfie e4 Blllr SSTll flKan vniwaj a aal
Free-Th-is Week lent ' wearing qualities : and in colors of brown

with gold and black with silver. A special
Ward value.We will engjave' your name on your Fountain "Pen during the hour, from 2 to

3 p. m. See our front window. Children's
School Hose . . $2 Value Dressed

DOLL for:...;
Ladies'

Fine Silk
TTevn- -

Engfraved Greeting
- Cards

Finer Than Ever Larger Assort-
ment Reasonable Prices

By placing your order early you are assured
better results and prompt delivery.

fa
A hose of a good weight for winter wear.
Knit with a heavy ribbed stitch and in black

1 only. In sizes up from 6 to 94. Smaller
sizes are lower priced.- -birellas Women's Cot-
ton Hose, pr. . .:$4.oo

' Soap! Soap! Soap!
Graham's Cucumber Beauty, toe 3 for 25c '
Graham's Orange Juice Complexion, toe. -- 3 for 25c
Graham's Lemon 10c . . .3 'for 25c
Woodbury's . , . , .'3 for 57c
Packet's Tar . . ,3 for 60c
Resinol , . . , ,,V .3 for 60c
Zemo .... . . . ... . ; . . . .3 for 75c
Physicians' and SurteonV, one dozen. . . . ; . . .$1.00
Colgate's Bis Bath, one dozen ,$1.00 -

Jergen's Large Size Bath, assorted odors,-- 1 'dozen 79c

Our ' Christmas special, a beautiful
doll, a value that is incomparable. Is
made with an unbreakable head, has
mohair wig and is dressed in a plain
white dress with a wide collar, ribbon
trimmed. ,A doll that any little girl
would be proud to own, and there are
many of them waiting for this little
girl to come in and get' her. . A big
Ward value.

7m A big value in a hose of medium weight a'hd
. knit witha ribbed top. In black only. A hose
of excellent wearing quality at a very low
price. You save

' $8.75
$13.50 t

Women's
Rubbers

Btirgains in
; Kitdifenware !

i Note These
BIG VALUES
in Seasonable

PIECE GOODS
.Thrifty housewives'. will always Bi find "the necessary utensils forBags convenient s use in the kitchen
to be lower priced at Wards. . :

POLLS
19-i- n. Aime. Hen-dre- n

Mamma Doll
at .....$4.49
24-i- n. Jointed Doll

In every offerinsr mad hi full nic.- s"vuo, uu wm J.111U uur prices tne
Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, leather
lined 18-in- ch size. Black; C1 A AH

XRefuIar I2;00; special . . . . .DXUeUU
Boston Bags, .genuine cowhide. QX ffrk
Brown or , black. Special tdeeOU

7i

Children s Bags
A

Genuine leather and leather lined. .Special
t $1.60, $1.75, $2.75

Children's Vanity Cases, double or single;
handle, priced ...... ....... . $2.00

Pullman Slippers, priced $2.75
Shoe Polishers,'; priced .., 35cl

Puzzle Peg
" THE CAM OF WONDERS
A constant source of amusement for every

one especially the Shut-I- n.

very lowest, in fact each one will
make big savings for you. A com- -
Iarison of these prices mentioned

to you. the opportunity
of buying for less. Ward values,
Ward .prices. -

with wig and. mov

.... i ' U

Cast Iron
Slcillet

A large size skillet
fvery high finish.

Big value, low
priced. '

- One Lel Ladiee' ing eyes,, special
at . . . . . , $2.98VY2 Offues to.$o to 28.00,at.

I j i Dress Ginghams
A big assortment go on sale at
this extreme low price. They are
a high heel' style in both storm
and sandal styles and in .several
width toes. A big . 4(Vp
value1 at the pair. ; . . JSL.lief. yard

Standard quality ginghams of the very best : patterns and colors
, are shown bere. You know the down-tow- n prices on this material,

-- so the big savings we offer you are easily ascertained. ; Save.

Rubber Goods
$ 2.00 art Red Rubber Seamless

Hot Water Bottle. V; . ... .$1.49
Five-fo- ot lenrth of Rubber Tubing,

special .... . . ; -- 25c
We have a fine assortment "of JVtetal
Hot Water Bottles, values 2 to 4.

7
Costume 02.49

Gold Fish;

JUST RECEIVED new, fresh stock of Gold
ish -- FantaiJs and Blacli Orioles.

3$c TO $1.00 EACH, '

. Fountain Pens
v AVahl's ConkHn's Moore's

' Waterman's
Sheaf fer'j Parker's Duo fold

Kl Velvet, yard

-- Steel Frying
Pari 26c. r

A medium sized frying pan of
steel. Made-wit- h a long han--
die and is highly polished. - Big
value, i - .

; Aluminum
Dou ble Boiler $1

A seamless Eoyal double boiler
of 1 size. A highly finished
utensil, very low priced.

f;

Lynx Cloth
Sl-9-

8 Yard
A regular $6.75 value. A mate-
rial that is most acceptable for
'coats and capes is of mid-
night blue in color and with a
deep, soft, luxurious finish. ,56
inches wide. - An unusual value
is offered at this extremely low

1 'price.

X

Shepherd. Qa
.Crjecka, yard'. .
A cotton suiting of a nice

tweight and in 'medium size
checks. A big 'value an,d low.
priced. '

Chiffon : C!9
Broadcloth V-- W,

Of excellent - quality with a"
wonderful, luxurious finish. "A
fine suiting or coat material:
Silk Foul- - Ofl QQ
ards; yard. . .riL-- 0
Beautiful patterns, dark back-- "
grounds with light figures. An
excellent quality material. "

A
Toilet Requisites)

Tn Finest Game of IX!

A value extraordinary. In
navy and brown, 36 inches wide
and with a soft luxurious, silk
finish.

5.1.98
Is 40 inches wide and in choice
colors. Of a good weight and
with an excellent, soft finish.
6Wn.Serge.,

, An all wool serge of very fine' weave, a weight that is most
for' suits or dresses. '

All-Wo- ol QO OtZ
Tricotine, yd. VA D
46 inches wide and of an excel-.Je- nt

' quality. . A material of
quality, at a very low price.

- Lingerie Plisse, tZg
y&xd V ........
Silk and cotton-mixe- d plisse inneat, dainty colors. ,Qf very
good quality, launders well.

, Mineralava, tube So'c, bottle. f a. .V.$2.00
Mineralava "Face finish : l , : 1 $1.50
Nikk-Ma- rr Neo plt!ue;, 1 , . . . .$2!oO

,.Kikk-Ma- rr Velvet BalmS0c and!". . .$1.00
- Nitk'-'Ma- rr Velvet gream, Soc and.', i .$1.0Q
; Nikk:Marr fice Dressing, 3 oc arid. . . .$1.00' Nikk-Ma- rr Rouge, JSC and .... . ,50c

4

32cZephyr Ging-
hams, Yard . .

Men's Sweaters
of Dependable
Quafity:wiiLowi--

Priced
These cool days call for warmer clothing

1

Solitaire y The c.ms That pt$
, Pep Into Parties.

. 50c ; 50c
. . Chi-C- hi

50c and $1.00 I mmTiTiermometers

Of standard quality, 32 inches
wide and in the choicest colors-n- d

patterns. ,3ig value.
Silk Crepe. O-f- l rys
Meteor, yard vJlwiO
This favorite silk material ishere for less. We show many
choice colors. Good weight.

rW--l WJ- r ana xor some men a . sweater is , most
- practical and acceptable. Here at Wards

men will find the most dependable qua!- -

Hi-
-

pi

i Genuine
Ivory Pyralin. ;
Shell l?yraliri

Amber Pyralin;
TKe name PYRALIN as stamped n
everr article y for yir protection.

Candy

Specially Tested .98cBaby Bath (floatfng) ..75cBh . . . , . .$1.50c"d .$2.00
F'-yin- $2.00
Oven . . . $2.00

Also Barometers ' and "

Hydrometers ; ,

Big Values in. Girls' Coats
ity sweaters at prices that are most rea-
sonably low, prices-th- at make the big-
gest savings. A comparison - of these'
prices mentioned here, reveal to you the
big. values. ' - .

Mnth(r( will find af. Wo a ttia
Assorted Bars, formerly . 10c; now. ;
Honeycomb Chips, special . . . . . i ,

Hersheys Kisses . . i . . . . . . .
Horebound Tablets i.

. .5c
39c
49c.

-- 29c

05.29Men's
SweatersExtra Special!

Pullover QQ fl
Sweater ... O.U
Men's sweater . with contrast
of black, with cardinaL Shawl
collar.- - A big sweater value at
a low Wa,rd price. - Big savings.

assorted odors. Larte caki. rrf :

A coat style sweater knit from
wool yarns. Styled with a shawl
collar and pockets. A sweater
of quality that will wear welL

- -

Jergen'e Beta
'formerly 5c- -m ferV w, one doxea. . , . . .. t . . . . . 4 7C

no oirv03.29 Boys' ;
Sweater

Pullover
Sweaters oo.av'cleinert's I Moisture-pro- of Sanitary Puff and Pocket

v 25c 35c 40c t

ical way of dressing, their girls stylishly
and with dependable quality appareL'
Here are- - two typical examples of thebig savings that can be made by shop- -
fing at Wards. Unusual values at these

prices.- - Save. ; r: . -

Veldur Coats $15,C0
A most attractive coat of heavy, all wool
velours of brown and navy. Well tailored
coats and. trimmed with collars of beav-eret- te

a belted model, loose fitting. . Of
the most dependable quality, a very
coming style that will please the young
ladies.- - . j

Velour Coats $11.75
A coat cf unusual value at such a low
price. Is tailored of brown and navy
velours and made --with a large, converti-
ble collar of coney fur; a loose-fitting,-belt-

ed

model. A "value to le found only
at Warjis, one to be appreciated at this
extreme low price. - .

. f. Mahogany Finished :

Cabinet Clocks
"

i : Cathedral Cog- -

An all wool sweater with large
shawl collar and in contrasting
trim of choice - colors. ; Very
well made and of excellent
quality, yFFHESLM THIS COUFuI .

TRIOAT OB SATtTRDAT
--V 2COTEXBEK Si OB ti

A fine ribbed garment of navy
blue,, coat style .with a - large"
shawl collar, Of excellent wear-
ing quality and. very low priced.:

PuTlover- - :
Boys will ' like this pullover
sweater in cardinal and black
with its contrast trimmed col- - !

lar, cuffs and bottom edge. A
big valae." ' - " -

02.98Boys
Pullover .

I
20 --EXTRA 20

S.1B. GREE?T TRADIXO
STAMPS

with flrt 91 purchase andeeeMe tasea with lit tal

i $10 to $35
: t Solid Mahogany Clocks

47.00 t. $12.50- - - Mantel Clocks' Priced $5.00 end Up
DRUGGISTS
rAlder Street at West Park

Of part wool yarns, a shaker
knit stitch, cardinal trimmed
with black. : An unusual value
at a low price. Has shawl collar.

I .


